
Interesting Notes
Gathered During
The Week and
Stated Briefly

'a-- iff Tor lixamlncr Readers
K E ItAI

I. K. Wimtor Ml f"r lltirin--

luiliic lut I ri lii)' to gather 'iillln.
(inn. H. KiiviiK' rfpri'mMiliiiii a Hun

h riiin lH' o ii-i- i liiiuni1 wnt in Lakrview
IunI I'ri'Uy.

Mr. I r. Mi-liii- iinl children have
joined tli I r. at Hull-i- and are viniiitig
jhfir old home.

f t ink nothing h"t Moore wliifky
ml you'll hImmv Ihi )iHpiy. n mle at

Whorton A Smith'. 'M-l- t

If you don't rend The Kxniniie-- r you
don't rend the new. Only two dollar
(or whole year.

Tlion. Handley It km running the
eleclrii: light plant during J. A. An- -

tllOtiy'R ttllNI'IK'tt.

Hir Tlioinni Upton' ti"w yacht Kham-riM-- k

II, Murted from (or 1

I'hited HlutfN on July 2'nh.
The lligliet lililll II rollMMillg of '"

rri-N-. il li w nter right,
mi ( 'oltoiiwood Cn-t-k- , in now o-

ften! for Hide. ('. I'mlmi li uloiit it. lU-t- f

8. U. Hulileltx' family have gone out
to C. W . Ii-iil'- place Ht Old Camp
Warner for a few week May.

Mr. mid Mr. Chan. Iiinki r, pioneer
o( Yn-ka- , celebrated their golden wed-

ding in tlmt i lly on July '.".Mil.

J. W. ilrown ciiinc ui from tliu Altur-m- i

livrry Niuldit liiMt Thurielay alter a

team tlmt wrh driven up by a druinim-r- .

Nearly 'Vcrvlody luih read Tom 1'iiine.
The Tom I'aine ngnr ia nit good a the
Ixiok. A I f , KHi-i-- t unuke. Call for
it Hi Ayren A Stlilaw-- I h Itrewcrv ha-loo- u

.

C I'. Snider, J. A. Anthony and
Chun. K, Moore welil over to Jlcep Creek
I aft riiurmUy for a few days outing and

. h. Andrew, a I'orllaud seed man
nan interview ing our eed merchants
Mirml !) litHl week in rjtrt lo uwkt
year rnp.

There wan a lii( turnout nt the !

(tree of Honor meeting Thursday night,
w hen they initiated three candidates am)

wound up with an ice crciun Hocial.

l)rop into 1'iihI A King' handxoine
and get a rcfrehhing drink or a line

cigar. While you loiter linteu to the
delist hful mimic from the Kegina r
"I-on- g Tom" photiogritph. 2W

Win. Hough cnnie down from Silver
Lake laxt Thursday nfier 1K) head of

rattle from the J. N. 1'iir.gcriild place
noil Ih of jkeview , lit liaH taken on the
nliari-- for three yearn.

Tlio Kxaiuiner liax received a down
(nihucripliunM in tlio pant two weekn
from HHiplu in tint cunt who wirdi to
learn more of thin county, with a view
of coining here to locate.

I)(H-- your dealer keep JeHe Moore
whickcy? If not, inxiHt on hin net t i nt it
for you. The tinext in the world. SI

Jan. Iiiiun, the well known nlieep buy-

er of Keiio, arrived hero hint Thumday
xoinpiiiiied liy iiin w ifn, lie Iiiih Ih-c-

interview inn several larno tdieep lioldern
of tli ih t'ounty wllli a view of purclianiim.

New York City in excited over tlie y

of a iMittomloHH pit on Morrin
Avfinu. Ovor KXI.IKH) tons of dirt and
rock Imve Ix-e- duinxd into it within
the pant few uiontlm, without any notice-abl- e

uffect.
We rcitrut to hear, says the Yreka

Journul, that W. L. Carter, the pioneer
editor of the Shasta Courier ia in a criti-
cal condition at Napa, and that the
memheri of hia family have been called
to hia bedside.

Mopn tha Cough and Worki off th Cold.
Laiative Knuno-tuiniu- e Tablet cure

a cold in ono day. No cure no pay
171c 26 cenn. 38-ly- r

l
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I r . J. II. McCulloiixh, the I'.cno mut-

ton buyer, who purclinned Home I.akn
coiiiity nbeep in tint early nummer, ramn
out from Itciio hint week lo meet hia
band of nheep which are being driven to
market.

In rip-h-l wanonn prior to Jan. I, 1M),
the Auniralian nheep dwreaned from
'.'l,.V),MKMo lex than U.I.IKMI.IMH) and

thin the terrible flre in ll'ieenn-lan- d

are nupixtmsl to have dentroyed
(KM). (KM) nheei ami lambn.

('hntnherlaiu'H Colir, Choh-r- a and
)iarrhM-- a llctiicdv bun a world wide re

pulalion for iln curen. Il never failn and
in plcniant and nafe to take. For nale
by llcall'n I'riiK Store. 'M '

J. .1. S'elnon, the recently elected
Orand Miinier of Odd Fellow n of thin

jflale, will vinit I.aki-vie- No. tl'l,
I he .ri h and lot It of Septemlx-r- .

Thin will Ih- - the necond time a (irand
Manli-- r ban ever vixilcd thin Ixxlge.

Colonnlo lamb feedi-r- nay that after
Innt eanoli'n exM-rienc- they munt buy
hiuil.n at fr-.- fl to fl.fiOahead and

I there in ctronn iinilalioti to buy the laiiilm
'

by weight intead of by the hed, many
'(laiminu that thin in the way they lone

moot of i heir money.

Frtiptioiin, rutn, burnn, ncaldn and
noren ol ail kindn iiiickly healed by

in'n Wili-- Hazel Certain cure
for pilen. Iteware tif Coiinterfeiln. He

Inure you if el tlie original leWill'a.
Lakeview I'lUif Co. 30--

I,. It Fllert. of San Fran-- !

cinco, died at bin reniden.-e- , in that city
Inn July 21t., after several monthn of ill-- j

nenn. Thedeeeiined w an born in San Fran-- j

ein-- forty-on- e yearn ntfo and wan prom-- ,

iueutly indentided with the commercial
, interentn of the eity until the closinif

year of bin life.
Kverylnxlv who nmokea ban heard of

tH (amu - Hrwn rnr. Ik iHMnt i
rtH'oininenilation other than the nuiok-ini- f.

When voii drop Into Cobb llenk-le'- n

Alhauibra call (or a Ln liona and i;et
happy. 'm

Mm. Hot her Ked, whojunt recently
graduated afl a pbarmcift, and who ban

lieen visiting her mother near I'ainley,
i paid her I.akeviewr friemla a vinit lant

week. Mm. liced bid farewell to her
old Ijikcview home and left for Seattle
lant Sunday w here she oea to accept a
h ii.it ion in a drug store.

Jamen White, Itryantnville, Ind., says
I'eVYitls Witch Hazel Salve healed run-
ning ooren on lnth legn. He had nuffered
II yearn. I'octnm (ailed to help him.
Oct IeWiit'. Accept no imitations.
Ijikeview lru( Co. 'M--

I'reaident Nelnon, of the San Francisco
rhainlier of commerce, declares that the
tree Kpularly know aa the "Oregon
pine" outchiHMOH every other pine known
to civilization ; that it ia superior foi all
purposes of miinufaciure to every other
variety of the genua Abies, and that the
navy department ought to adopt itollici-all- y

(or sheathing of hattlct-hips- , ''instead
of Southern pine."

La IuHtructorit in a new and plcaxing
thing to smoke. Thin cigar is made by
the famous Trujillo, and is known aa
the ierfiH t cigar, manufactured in Key
West. Try ono at Ahlatroma ltron., sole
agenta. SS 2m

The President baa issued proclama-
tions establishing free trade between
Porto Rico and the United States, and
declaring organization of civil govern-
ment for the island. The proclamation
s purely formal, and only in the body of
the resolutions adopted by the Porto
Kiuo legislature does it appear that the
island is set free commercially in com-

memoration of the anniversary of the
planting of the American flag on the
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i RECEIVED THIS WEEK S

g 5hlrt Waists In Silk Mull, Taffeta Silk, Mercerized 5ilk, Trench Cham- - 5
r bray, Lawn, Crepe Hadras, Percale.

y Ladies' Wrapper, 75c to $1.50. Ladies' Walking Hats, trimmed in ft)
) silk, $1.75. Ladies' and Hisses' Shoes, Sandals and Oxford Ties,

latest styles. fi

"J All the above Roods sold

fore buying elsewhere

J. W. Howard returned from Silver
Ijike lant week, nays the Prineville Re-

view. Mr. Howard ban been over there
looking after bin business at that place.
Mr. Howard will remove his family over
in a short time and they will remain
over there during the haying season.
Mr. Howard has atxiiit 1M) acres of

meadow to cut and it will tke soaue

time to finish the job.

What most people want ia something
mild and gentle, when in ni-e- of a

('hamlierlain.n Stomach andIihysic.
till the bill to a dot. They

are easy to take and pleasant in effect.
For sale by IVeall's Irng Store. 30--

I'p in the mountains a few days ago a
party of hunters had their wagon broken
and a monkey wrench wan needed to
repair the vehicle. One of them walked
over to a ranch near by and asked for

the tool in as plain Knglish an he knew
bow, bill this is the reply he got: "No,
dan ban no monka ranch ; das ban sheep
ranch. Ah tank you strike the wrong
blace."--Huntingt- on Herald.

The real estate in I.ake county,
to the Frankl Co., is now on the

market for sale. No reasonable offer
will lie refused for any part of it. For
full particulars call at or address this
otliee, or Charles I'm bach,
Oregon. tf

" The Molo triltv h 1mu1Um1 to 77.

members, mostly women and sick or
diseased children. There are only 13
able-bodie- d warriors, and they will never
go to war again. Formerly the most
savage and indomitable of fighters, they
have lost all ambition for anything but
their Government supplies, and, while
virtually prisoners of war on a small
reservation, are left unwatched.

l)on't overlook the evening musicule at
Post A King's. Call for what you wish,
a drink of fine liquor, a cigar of sweet
aroma, or music of any kind and you

, will lie accommodated. Stranger, when
von come to i.akeview drop in at x
king's if you want to see a man. You'll
find him there. 20-- 5

The Montana state Ixrnrd of sheep
commissioners report 500,000 more sheep
in the state than there were a year ago.
There is also more wool on hand than
ever before. A Unit half of last year's
crop sold at 11 to 12 cents, and some at
20 cents, but the average was 14tJS' cents.
Huriiig the year there were about 000,-00- 0

sheep shipped out of the state, and
3:1,000 were killed by wild nnimals.

Las Dos Naciones, the pure Mexicana
cigar, guaranteed, ia a leader at
lieall's smokers' emporium. One can't
realize what the sweet aroma of a per-
fect cigar is until be has tested the
qualities of the Las Dos Nacione. Call
for them at lieall's. 28 2m

Game Warden Quimby is frequently
receiving communication from hunters
in Southern Oregon who kill more deer
than they can conveniently eat, and want
to know whether it is against the law to
ship venison to their friends. The law
prohibits the sale of venison, but not its
shipping, providing it ia tlie lawful sea-

son for killing deer. All that the law
requires is that the package be plainly
marked with the name of the consignor
and consignee.

Right.

at N. Y., Chicago and San Francisco prices. Get our prices be- - fti
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Nothing touches Tost A King's resort
fur fine cosy eood
liquors and smokes. Call
while you are in town, you will be
royally treated. 26-- 5

Smokers the comfort
of a bne until they try the El

This is a fragrant weed that
lulls men to ami them
nt dreams. On at 1'ont &

Lakeview. 28-2-
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T. H. LAFOLLETT

Breeders of Pure Bred Sheep

! Original itock bpanUh rterloo. Hurt
bred for many year to registered Detain
and Rambouilet from the flock

season of lool 7oo yearling rams and to
ram. Price and term rea-

sonable. Home ranch on McKay Cree
tea miles of Prineville, Oregon.

Call on or address
"

ALLEN & LAFOLLETT,

r - ; :n roU-j- m friiicyiiic, vyi c&ui- -

TO CURB A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brumo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
it fails to cure. . W. Grove's signa-
ture is on each box. ttS-l-

When you go to Klamath Falls
fail to see C. D. "Wilson the popular
caterer at the Gem saloon. He carries
the finest stock in town and treat
you right. Gem is the popular resort.
Try tlie Hermitage whisky there. 25-t- f

...Lodging House Restaurant...

Mrs. E. H. Day, Proprietor.

v
--The Only 25 Cent House in Lakevie- w-

and Lodging House have both been
Restaurant Good table clean beds.

of our patrons will always be our
aim. Call at The Cottage for a good meal bed.

Furniture, corners,
fine there

and

will never know
cipar Con:-andant- e.

sleep gives pleas- -
sale only

King's,

New Pine Creek Coming: to the Front.

We Sell Good Goods.

Prices

NEW

Come And See.

LEMON 6c HARTZOG

lJtni
LAFOLLETT

Rams

north

Cottagezj

25c.

don't

will
The
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